Abstract
Introduction
In recent years academic institutions are using different learning approaches to enhance students' learning experience. Collaborative learning is one of the established, popular and effective learning approaches. However, the success of this approach largely depends on students' attitude and behavior towards information and knowledge sharing with their peers. Some examples of collaborative academic activities, needing active knowledge sharing, are team projects, group presentations, in-class and online discussions, and collective problem solving. Proper integration of these activities into the instructional design could make learning more interactive and engaging. Many studies suggest that how collaborative learning, involving active knowledge sharing, brings many benefits to students such as better academic achievements, improved communication and interpersonal skills, appreciation for diverse ideas and viewpoints, positive inter-dependence, and a sense of satisfaction for contributing towards learning of others [1, 2, 3] . Students with a positive attitude towards knowledge sharing are also likely to carry this behavior to their workplace, thus contributing to their organizational success.
During the last two decades, the discipline of knowledge management is gaining popularity. As a result, academics and researchers are taking keen interest in different aspects of knowledge management, particularly in information and knowledge sharing among different categories of individuals. A considerable number of such studies have identified a wide variety of barriers to knowledge sharing in different types of organizations [4, 5, 6] . Many of these studies have also indicated that the major barrier to sharing is staffs' mind-set and unwillingness to share their knowledge due to a multitude of reasons.
Until recently, a majority of the studies on knowledge sharing were mainly focusing on corporate and public organizations. However, it was realized that it is equally important to understand knowledge sharing behavior of students as they will be part of the future workforce. Yuen and Majid [7] found that undergraduate students in Singapore possessed a positive attitude towards knowledge sharing and perceived it important for effective learning. However, they also reported that students were less inclined to share for those academic activities that were to be graded. Two major barriers inhibiting students from sharing their information and knowledge with classmates were lack of depth in relationship and the fear that other students will outperform them. Chen et al. [8] also reported that academic competition was associated with decreased knowledge sharing while trust, teamwork and instructors' positive attitude resulted in more knowledge sharing. Zaqout & Abbas [9] investigated the factors stimulating tacit and explicit knowledge sharing among graduate students. They found a positive effect of trust, social networks and the use of ICT on knowledge sharing by students. Wei et al. [10] studied knowledge sharing behavior of 423 undergraduate students in Malaysia and reported that structured group activities were likely to encourage knowledge sharing among students. They also argued that academics can promote knowledge sharing by putting more emphasis on collaborative learning. Based on their study findings, they suggested that the management of public and private universities should take appropriate measures to encourage knowledge sharing among the students and, at the same time, make concerted efforts to reduce barriers to knowledge sharing.
In spite of students' positive attitude towards knowledge sharing, several studies have also pointed out certain barriers to knowledge sharing. Two major barrier reported by Majid and Wey [1] ) were competition among students to outperform their classmates and the lack of depth in relationship. They suggested that academic institutions should reconsider their student assessment policies and procedures to make them less competitive and threatening. Ong et al. [11] found that lack of selfconfidence, self-centredness and certain social attributes can cause barriers to knowledge sharing. Another study showed that the three major factors inhibiting knowledge sharing among Jordanian university students were lack of time, lack of depth in relationship and academic competition [12] . Chiu [13] also claimed that students were less likely to share as knowledge is considered critical to their academic performance. The major barriers to knowledge sharing reported by Yaghi et al. [14] were lack of a sharing culture, lack of interaction opportunities, and students' believe that 'knowledge is power' and it cannot be shared with others.
As information and knowledge sharing is considered an essential element of the learning process, it is highly desirable that educators and other academic stakeholders should adequately understand the perceptions and knowledge sharing behavior of students and the barriers encountered by them. A majority of the previous studies on information and knowledge sharing have been undertaken in corporate settings and very little is known about knowledge sharing practices of students. Although some recent studies have investigated the information and knowledge sharing in academic settings, their focus was predominately on undergraduate and graduate students. There is a need to further expand the scope of such studies to pre-university academic institutions as students in this age group are likely to start maturing their knowledge sharing habits which they are likely to carry to universities or even to their workplaces.
The main objective of this study was to investigate the information and knowledge sharing behavior of pre-university students in Singapore. Some areas covered by this study were: perceptions and attitudes related to knowledge sharing, frequency and type of knowledge shared, preferred communication channels, and the factors likely to motivate or inhibit knowledge sharing. The findings of this study are expected to help teachers and education planners to adequately understand the knowledge sharing behavior of students, motivating and inhibiting factors, and the communication channels used by students. This may also help them to make necessary changes to the curriculum and their teaching methods.
Method
A questionnaire was used to collect data from 12 junior colleges from Singapore. The questionnaire was consisted of five sections and the first section of the questionnaire collected demographic information of the respondents. The next section gathered students' perceptions of information and knowledge sharing, sources used for seeking study-related information, and materials shared by them with their peers. Section 3 of the questionnaire was on different communication channels used for knowledge sharing and students' perceptions of the effectiveness of these channels. The last two sections solicited information about the factors that are likely to motivate or inhibit information and knowledge sharing among students.
The questionnaire was pre-tested to identify any semantic or presentation errors. As a result of pretesting, certain difficult words were replaced with simple words and options for two questions were modified. The research instrument was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Nanyang Technological University, Singapore. A convenience sampling technique was used and data collection work was completed in May-June 2012. A total of 226 students from 12 junior colleges in Singapore participated in this study. Of these respondents, 127 (56.2%) were female and 99 (43.8%) male students.
Results and discussion
The following sections present findings related to different aspects of knowledge sharing among students including attitudes towards knowledge sharing, sources used for knowledge seeking, knowledge sharing for study-related purposes, and motivating and inhibiting factors for knowledge sharing.
Preferred sources for study-related information needs
The students were asked to indicate their preference for different sources for meeting their study-related information needs. The purpose was to determine to what extent classmates were considered important for seeking study-related information. A five-point Likert scale, with five being the 'most preferred' and one being the 'least preferred', was used for data collection. It was found that the top three most preferred information sources for seeking study-related information were the Internet/search engines (means core: 4.27), subject teachers (mean score: 3.96), and classmates (mean score: 3.46) (see Table 1 ). It was worth noting that library was ranked quite low for seeking study-related information. It appeared that, among other sources, classmates were considered important for seeking study-related information and knowledge. 
Knowledge sharing for study-related purposes
The respondents were asked how often they share their knowledge with their classmates for different study-related purposes. The purpose was to identify academic activities needing more active knowledge sharing. It was found that mean scores for all the academic purposes were in a very narrow range of 3.69 to 3.72. It appeared that knowledge sharing was equally widespread for almost all academic activities (see table 2). 
Knowledge sharing for assignments
Some previous studies suggest that assignments are the most common academic task for which students share their ideas and knowledge with their peers [1, 7] . The respondents of this study were also asked about the frequency of knowledge sharing with their classmates for two given scenarios, when assignments are to be graded and when no grades are involved. The purpose was to investigate if students' sharing behavior was different for these two situations.
It was found that, for both the scenarios, knowledge sharing was more common within the same group members (see Table 3 ). Knowledge sharing was also common when students were working on individual assignments but on the same topic. However, comparatively there was less knowledge sharing with students from other groups or when different topics were assigned for individual assignments. 2013 It appeared that group assignments encouraged students to share knowledge, at least within their own groups, as all group members were expected to get the same reward or grade. Similarly, more sharing happened as group members need to discuss scope and coverage of their project, how to collect the needed information, how to present the compiled information, and how to improve the overall quality of their project. Knowledge sharing with students from other groups was low probably because of competition to get better grades. Similarly, there was only limited knowledge sharing while working on different individual topics.
Types of materials shared
The participating students were asked about their sharing frequency of different information and knowledge materials, using a 5-point Likert scale, where 5 represented the most frequently and 1 the least frequently. It was found that 'class notes/ hand outs' was the most frequently shared material with a mean score of 3.82 (see Table 4 ). As class notes/hand outs are given out by teachers, there sharing is less likely to give any edge to the receiving students. Rather the students might be thinking that by sharing these materials with classmates, who have missed certain classes, they can either strengthen their existing relationships or develop new friendships. The next three materials shared by the students were 'previous assignments/term papers' (mean score: 3.23), 'previous exam papers' (mean score: 3.05) and 'photocopies of articles' (mean score: 2.96). However, it was worth noting that mean scores of these materials were not very high, indicating only moderate sharing of these items. The least shared information materials were books and book chapters (mean score 2.68) and URLs of useful websites (mean score: 2.74). On the whole, it appeared that the students were basically sharing those materials that were also accessible to other students. However, there was less sharing of those materials that were individually collected by the students.
Attitude towards knowledge sharing
A set of statements was used to obtain opinions of the students about the different aspects of knowledge sharing. An agreement/disagreement scale was used for capturing their responses. An overwhelming majority (86.3%) of the students either 'agreed' or 'strongly agreed' with the statement that with proper awareness and motivation, a positive attitude towards knowledge sharing can be developed (see Table 5 ).
Two other statements which were 'agreed' or 'strongly agreed' by nearly 70% of the respondents were "a person's knowledge sharing behaviour during study years is likely to continue at his/her workplace" and that "too much emphasis on grades discourages students from sharing their knowledge with classmates". Several previous studies have also reported that an over-emphasis on academic performance is likely to reduce knowledge sharing among students [7, 8, 12, 13] .
On the other hand, 46.6% of the respondents either disagreed or strongly disagreed with the suggestion that knowledge sharing is a type of plagiarism. It indicated that the students were aware of the differences between knowledge sharing and unethical use of information. On the whole, it appeared that the students had a positive attitude towards knowledge sharing and were aware of its importance during studies and at the workplace.
Preferred channels for knowledge sharing
The participating students were asked to indicate their use frequency of various communication channels for sharing knowledge with their peers. As shown in Table 6 , face-to-face interaction was the most frequently used method for knowledge sharing (mean 4.14), probably because of its immediacy, ability to capture non-verbal clues, and seek clarifications. Some previous studies have also revealed that face-to-face was the most popular channel for knowledge sharing [1, 7, 12] .
The Small Messaging Service (SMS) was ranked at the second position (mean score 4.03), probably because of its easy accessibility and convenient use. The advantage of SMS is that students usually cannot answer telephone calls while attending classes or busy in other activities. However, they can check their messages and reply at an appropriate time. It was interesting to note that online forums and discussion boards (mean score 2.47) were the least frequently used platforms by the students for studyrelated knowledge sharing. It was probably because most of the course-based discussion forums only provide access to topics suggested by instructors which may not be very attractive to students. Students were probably not allowed to discuss other study-related matters on these forums. To further explore, the respondents were asked about the effectiveness of different communication channels on a scale of one to five, with five denoting the 'most effective' and one the 'least effective'. The top three communication channels, based on their effectiveness, were face-to-face interaction, telephone and SMS (see Table 7 ). It was worth noting that although earlier telephone was placed at the 3rd position for its use, it was considered more effective for reliable communication. Even though physical gestures and facial expressions are not available in a standard telephone, attributes such as tone of voice, warmness and limited message distortion make it an effective communication tool. Once again, online forums appeared at the bottom of the list for their effectiveness in knowledge sharing. 
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Factors motivating knowledge sharing
The respondents were asked what factors are likely to motivate them to share their knowledge with peers. As shown in Table 8 , the top two motivating factors were to improve understanding of concepts discussed in the class (mean score: 3.80) and to develop relationship with other students (mean score: 3.75). The importance of social networking in knowledge sharing was also highlighted by Zaqout & Abbas [9] and Wei et al. [10] . The next four motivating factors, with comparable mean scores, were the feeling of belongingness, to gain respect from classmates, selfsatisfaction, and the urge to help others. However, the respondents expressed the opinion that they do not share their knowledge either to obtain class participation marks or to impress their teachers. It indicates that the students were aware of the benefits of knowledge sharing in their learning process. 
Factors inhibiting knowledge sharing
One of the research objectives of this study was to identify the factors that might limit knowledge sharing among students. As shown in Table 9 , the top three most likely inhibiting factors were lack of time (mean score 4.00), lack of knowledge sharing culture in the junior college (mean score 3.79), and lack of depth in relationship (mean score 3.76). Some previous studies [12, 14] have also reported these barriers to knowledge sharing. Although earlier in section 3.3 it was revealed that more knowledge sharing was likely for nongrading assignments, students here did not consider that 'fear that other students may outperform me in studies' was a major inhibiting factor for knowledge sharing. Two least likely inhibiting factors for knowledge sharing among students were 'do not know what to share' (mean score 3.15) and 'limited opportunities for face-toface interactions with other students' (mean score 3.07). It appeared that students were satisfied with the opportunities available to them for face-to-face interaction, resulting in more knowledge sharing. This finding is in line with a previous finding (section 3.6) where face-to-face interaction appeared to be the most preferred channel for knowledge sharing. 
Conclusion
It was satisfying to note that the participants of this study were fully aware of the benefits of knowledge sharing and showed a positive attitude towards it. However, as also pointed out by several previous studies, academic competition among students was hindering knowledge sharing. Academic institutions need to think about alternative assessment methods to reduce direct competition among students. In addition, this study has also identified certain other barriers to knowledge sharing. It is, therefore, desirable that educators and education planners should take appropriate measures to minimize such barriers to knowledge sharing which in turn are likely to strengthen students' believe on the value of knowledge sharing. Once convinced, students are likely to take this positive attitude to their workplace and contribute to their organizational success.
